
Federal government could
ioin Alberta's coal phase-out
JAMES WOOD

CALGARY Alberta appears to have
a powerful new ally as the NDp
government moves to endthe use
of coal-fired power in the pro,vince
by203o.

The federal Liberal government
has confirmed it is lookingatways
to phase-out coal-fired electrical
generation at an accelerated pace.

A phase-out of coal by 2OBO is
a key component of the Alberta's
NDP ambitious climate change
plan, which also includes abroad-
based carbon tax and cap on oil-
sands emissions, thoirgh Environ-
ment Minister Shannon phillips
was low-keyabout Ottawa,s inte;r-
frionsonFriday. :

She saidAlberta is in a strong po-
sition with its plarl regardless of

: what the Liberal government does.
' ."What Alberta has done, essen-

tially, is epsure we're continuing to
play offence a.n this matter of cli-

. mate ehange," Phillips said from

.Guadalajara, Mexicq where she
was attendingthe second Climate
Summit cif the Americas. ..'We are
not in a position where solutions
will be imposed upon us.,,

In a statement, federal Environ-
ment Minister Catherine McKenna
confirmed that Ottawa is in discus-
sions with provinces overphasing
out coal-fired power '1n the coming
decades."
'Observers such as Erin Flana-

:'gan of the Pembina Institute sdid i

the federal government is likely
looking to a 2OB0 timeline for the
phase-outgivenits target - inher-
ited from the previous Conserva-
tive administration - of reducing
CO2 emissions by3O per cent from
2005 levels bythat year.

She said new action on coal from
the federal government would vali-
date Alberta's approach.

"Alberta can get a lot ofcredit for
this," said Flanagan, director of fed-
eral policy for the environmental
think-tank. "Theyhave made the
conversation much easier for the
federal government. Alberta burns
more coal than the rest of Canada
combined so havingAlberta set the
ambitions at 2OB0 - the signifi-
cance I think can't be oiierstdtedi: .

She said it could also potentially
mean concrete support forAlbgrta
from Ottawa as it attempts to tran-
sition awayfrom coal.

"I do^ think that's on the table,
partially through ... infrastructure
spending:' she said, noting that
the second phase of the Liberal,s
capital plan calls for dollars for
projects that support the move to
a low-carbon economy.

The NDP's climate strategr calls
for a portion of the funding fr-om its
carbon levy, which comes into effect
on Jan. I to help with the transition
of communities reliant onthe coal
industry. There is also the issue of
compensation for owners of newer
plants forced to shut down by 2OBO.

Under rules brought in by the
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(supportfor
Albertafrom
Ottaudis)on
thetable,
partiallg
through...
infrastructure
spending.

"To gEt rid of-coat puls us at aR
former federal Conservative gov-
'Brnment, coal-fired power plants
must meet greenhouse gas emis-
sions standards orbe retiredwhen
they reach 50 years of service. In
Albert4 six plants could continue
operating past 2O3O ifthe Provin-
cial government had not intro-
duced its own deadline.

Provinces such as Ontario have
already phased-out coal, buLSas-
katchewan, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia all currently plan to
continue burning coal into the
2040s.

The prospect of Ottawa Putting
its weight behind a national coal
phase-out is causing consternation
in some quarters.

Robin Campbell, president of the
Coal Association of Canada said
theAlberta's government's Plan is
misguided and he's concerned the
federal Liberals are repeating the
NDP's mistakes.

economic disadvantage when it
comes to competing worldwide,"
said the former provincial Progres-
sive Conservative cabinet minister.

o'Our electricity costs are going
to go through the rqof."

But Flanagan noted that elimi-
natingcoalby 2O3O would cut Ca-
nadian greenhouse gas emissions
by 40 megatonnes, a significant
amount for a country that needs
to slash its carbon output by more
than 200 megatonnes.

McKenna said the fact that a
coal phase-out is being discussed
should come as "no surprise given
that electricity is the fourth larg-
est source ofgreenhouse gas emis-
sions and coal is the most polluting
component.
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